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Court at Hamilton, and must be signed by the person or firm, 
or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if 
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 
4 0' clock in the afternoon of the 8th day of July 1988. 

c05939 

M. No. 115/87 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Rotorua Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter 
of Stevenson Bakeries Limited, a duly incorporated 
company having its registered office at 47 Tutanekai Street, 
Rotorua: 

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the 
above-named company by the High Court was, on the 13th 
day of May 1988, presented to the said Court by The 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue; and that the said petition 
is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at Rotorua on 
the 27th day of June 1988 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon; and 
any creditor or contributory of the said company desirous to 
support or oppose the making of an order on the said petition 
may appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel 
for that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by 
the undersigned to any creditor or contributory of the said 
company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge 
for the same. 

P. J. SAVAGE, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 

Address for Service: At the offices of Messrs Davys Burton 
Henderson, Solicitors, Legal House, Tutanekai Street, 
Rotorua. 

Note: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the 
said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the above
named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice 
must state the name, address, and description of the person, or 
if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an 
address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High 
Court at Rotorua, and must be signed by the person or firm, or 
his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if posted, 
must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the above
named petitioner's address for service not later than 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon of the 24th day of June 1988. 

c05936 

M. No. 493/88 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Auckland Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter 
of JAS Engineering Limited, a duly incorporated company 
having its registered office at First Floor. Westpac Building, 
217 Great South Road, Greenlane, Auckland: 

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the 
above-named company by the High Court at Auckland was, on 
the 15th day of April 1988, presented to the said Court by 
Hislop and Barley Electrical Limited, a duly incorporated 
company having its registered office at Auckland; and that the 
said petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at 
Auckland on the 15th day of June 1988 at 11.45 o'clock in the 
forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said 
company desirous to support or oppose the making of an 
order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in 
person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the 
petition will be furnished by the underSigned to any creditor or 
contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment 
of the regulated charge for the same. 

J. C. LAHA TIE, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 

The address for service of the petitioner is at the offices of 
Messrs Smith Hughes & LaHatte, SoliCitors, Third Floor, 
Federal Block, Swanson Towers, 21 Federal Street, Auckland. 

Note: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the 
said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the above
named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice 

must state the name, address, and description of the person, or 
if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an 
address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High 
Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, 
or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if 
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 
4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 14th day of June 1988. 

c05914 

M. No. 691188 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Auckland Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter 
of Sonnex Industries Limited, a duly incorporated 
company having its registered office at 14E Neil Park Drive, 
East Tamaki, Auckland: 

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the 
above-named company by the High Court at Auckland was, on 
the 5th day of May 1988, presented to the said Court by Mico
Wakefield North Limited, a duly incorporated company 
having its registered office at Auckland; and that the said 
petition is directed to be heard before the Court sitting at 
Auckland on the 29th day of June 1988 at 11.45 0' clock in the 
forenoon; and any creditor or contributory of the said 
company desirous to support or oppose the making of an 
order on the said petition may appear at the time of hearing in 
person or by his counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the 
petition will be furnished by the underSigned to any creditor or 
contributory of the said company requiring a copy on payment 
of the regulated charge for the same. 

J. C. LAHATTE, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 

The address for 'iervice of the petitioner is at the offices of 
Messrs Smith Hughes & LaHatte, Solicitors, Third Floor, 
Federal Block, Swanson Towers, 21 Federal Street, Auckland. 

Note: Any person who intends to appear on the hearing of the 
said petition must serve on, or send by post, to the above
named, notice in writing of his intention to do so. The notice 
must state the name, address, and description of the person, or 
if a firm, the name, address, and description of the firm, and an 
address for service within 5 kilometres of the office of the High 
Court at Auckland, and must be signed by the person or firm, 
or his or their solicitor (if any), and must be served, or, if 
posted, must be sent by post in sufficient time to reach the 
above-named petitioner's address for service not later than 
4 o'clock in the afternoon of the 28th day of June 1988. 

c05915 

M. No. 551188 

In the High Court of New Zealand, Auckland Registry 

In the matter of the Companies Act 1955, and in the matter 
of Catcraft Manufacturing (N.Z.) Limited, a duly 
incorporated company having its registered office at Tenth 
Floor, National Mutual Centre, 41 Shortland Street, 
Auckland and carrying on business there as manufacturers: 

Notice is hereby given that a petition for the winding up of the 
above-named company by the High Court at Auckland was, on 
the 26th day of April 1988, presented to the said Court by 
Fletcher Steel, a division of The Fletcher Industries 
Limited, a duly incorporated company having its registered 
office at Auckland; and that the said petition is directed to be 
heard before the Court sitting at Auckland on the 22nd day of 
June 1988 at 11.450' clock in the forenoon; and any creditor 
or contributory of the said company desirous to support or 
oppose the making of an order on the said petition may 
appear at the time of hearing in person or by his counsel for 
that purpose; and a copy of the petition will be furnished by 
the underSigned to any creditor or contributory of the said 
company requiring a copy on payment of the regulated charge 
for the same. 

J. C. LAHATIE, Solicitor for the Petitioner. 


